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With the development of the world’s economy, the trade among countries and 
regions is becoming more and more flourishing. As a traditional transport form, the 
marine transport has its unique advantage and will play a much more important role in 
the international and regional trade. More different kinds of goods will be transported 
by sea, which also include hazardous and noxious substance. Meanwhile, the marine 
pollution is becoming more and more serious. What’s worse, the marine pollution is 
not only harmful to the marine environment, but will do harm to our mankind in the 
end. As a kind of marine pollution, the pollution which caused by hazardous and 
noxious substance is becoming as serious as oil pollution.  
This dissertation will mainly discuss the civil liability and compensation for the 
damages caused by the pollution of hazardous and noxious substances. In this 
dissertation, relevant international convention and China’s legislation practice will be 
discussed. Meanwhile, due to the similarities between oil pollution and hazardous and 
noxious substance pollution, and in hope of learning from the legal system of civil 
liability and compensation for the damages caused by oil, civil liability and 
compensation legal system of oil pollution damage will also be studied. This 
dissertation will mainly study on the characteristics and legal attributes of hazardous 
and noxious substance pollution, the compensation civil liability subject, the 
compensation scope, the limitation of liability, the funding system and mandatory 
marine liability insurance. This dissertation will also try to offer some proposals on 
the perfection of the system of China’s compensation liability for shipborne hazardous 
and noxious substance pollution. 
Besides preface and conclusion, this dissertation is divided into four chapters as 
following: 
Chapter 1 is the introduction to the pollution of hazardous and noxious 
substances. Subchapter 1 describes the definition and characteristics of shipborne 














consequence of shipborne hazardous and noxious substances pollution through an 
introduction to a pollution case which is caused by hazardous and noxious substances.  
Chapter 2 studies on the subject of the liability of shipborne hazardous and 
noxious substances pollution. Subchapter 1 introduces the provisions of relevant 
international conventions. Subchapter 2 analyses the provisions of domestic law and 
the domestic juridical practice. Subchapter 3 makes the conclusion that the subject of 
the liability of shipborne hazardous and noxious substances pollution should be sole. 
Chapter 3 is about the doctrine of liability fixation and the extent of 
compensation of shipborne hazardous and noxious substances pollution. Subchapter 1 
introduces the doctrine of liability fixation of shipborne hazardous and noxious 
substances pollution. Subchapter 2 introduces the provision of relevant international 
conventions about the extent of compensation. Subchapter 3 tries to make the 
demarcation of the extent of compensation combining with domestic legal provisions. 
In the last subchapter, the limitation of liability of shipborne hazardous and noxious 
substances pollution will be studied. 
Chapter 4 mainly studies on the funding system and mandatory marine liability 
insurance. Subchapter 1 will put forward the suggestions on establishing the funding 
system through the study on the HNS funding system and China’s oil pollution 
funding system. Subchapter 2 makes the proposal that we should establish the 
mandatory marine liability insurance system on shipborne hazardous and noxious 
substances pollution. 
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也屡见不鲜，从船载有毒有害物质的水上运输量来看，2002 年至 2006 年我
国有毒有害物质水上运输总量达到 4.426 亿吨，近几年更是呈现出强劲的上
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